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(1941), having given an anatomical account of the stomach which is similar to
that given here, applies the term pyloric canal to the passage through the pyloric
sphincter in X-ray photographs of the stomach (fig. 4) and in the description of
the movements of the stomach. Most radiologists still use the terms pyloric
antrum or pre-pyloric segment for what is anatomically the pyloric canal, though
Shanks (1938) uses the terms pyloric canal and pylorus as synonymous, stating
it is a quarter of an inch in length.
I suggest that antrum be the name of the most distal chamber of the 'non-
milling,' storage, cardiac part of the stomach, pyloric canal the name of the
distinctive and specialised terminal 'milling' part, and pyloric passage the short
passage through the pyloric sphincter; these are the recognised anatomical terms.
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REVIEWS
THE MEDICAL ANNUAL, 1944. Editors: Sir Henry Tidy, K.B.E., M.D.,
F.R.C.P., and A. Rendle Short, M.D., B.S., B.Sc., F.R.C.S. Pp. 404.
John Wright & Sons. 25s.
THIS is the sixty-second year of "The Medical Annual," and therefore it requires no introduction
to our readers. The fact that each year's issue goes out of print soon after publication shows
how wide is the appreciation in which it is held, and serves as a warning against procrastination.
The 1944 edition in its familiar format is, as in former years, a treasure trove of knowledge.
Apart from its value as a reference book, it is a book which any doctor with wide interests in
medical progress may read from cover to cover, and here, too, the specialist will find a r6sum6
of the year's work in his own subject. It would be invidious to single out any articles where all
are good, but the surgeon will be interested in War Surgery, the obstetrician in the accounts of
the toxr#mia of pregnancy, and the physician will be interested in everything! It is a little-
surprising that there is no account of Penicillin.
CLINICAL PRACTICE IN INFECTIOUS DISEASES. By. E. H. R. Harries
and M. Mitman. Second Edition. Pp. 570. E. & S. Livingstone. 22s. 6d.
THIS book is thoroughly up to date with the practice of Infectious Diseases. Every item is
treated efficiently from the knowledge of two men with vast experience in isolation hospitals. The
book is comprehensive and blissfully free from misleading colour-plates. Distributions of rashes
are adequately illustrated by line drawings, and diagrams are clear. The section on sulphonamide
treatment brings the application of this group of drugs lucidly to hand, and is a worthy reference
for any enquiry.
This work is highly commendable as a standard textbook for students and doctors of all ranks.
F. F. K.
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